
SACRAMENTOV :"Aiig. "s:—The
state board of equalization formally
adopted today ;the1 tax rate and the
assessments of the "The ef-
forts . of. Controller Nye, 'ex-officio i
member, to

"
have jthe • assessments of

the various lines increased 'to^some-
thing. like' a • just

-
valuation ,were ••'re-'.

ceiyed
i
with silence by the1four, other

members of the commission.
-
•Nye's

.motions were as follows:;';To /assess

r^^qe^a^^4^^raijrMd|^S^
758,;instead of:s2l,27s,273>s^ proposed
Vy^-thei majority, ofJ:the aboard ;:;tb
assess:the Souffiern^ Pacific $6i;726,130,'
lnstead^^fr£j32^6((B;S?s;ft£ (3*fseßjJyth'e
JSorith- Pacfflc^Coast £;*;ln-.;
ste"ad Jbf |1.009'690:.t0 assess rthe" North-
erniElectric :$332,640, .instead fof-$iS^,t
?20;^o[[assefis .tbe'Yqseiriite^y^lt^y;raSl?
foad;?3'6oi6,oJ).l'ipstead'[of ;$30?,430. "•/.' \u25a0 '.. ',:
•'The. controller made: short 'arguments
In favor, of>.each'-' of -the'' amendments',
but not even a".second^ was' forthcoming
from his colleagues.' - \u0084'*.-, '-,* . •

The various
-
roads assessed as

!follows: . \u25a0 .. :
-'

\u25a0 .i',;'\u25a0'.- '\u25a0;.!"''"'; *"v v\ \u25a0

SPECIAL DISPATCH,TO, THE-CAIX

Gentral and Southern Pa-
dfic and Santa ;Fe;Are ;

Saved" Millions'"I

ALL ROADS FAyORED

COURTESY; IS : SCANT

Colleagues/Sit }Mute When
Official Urges Higher )N

Valuation;

Energetic but- I^riiit-
less Battle' \u25a0:

Controller AiB.Nye Wages

ASSESSMENTS OF
RAILWAYS STAND
BY 4 TO 1VOTE

•j,
'
:Cbntlnued •onl'Page' S.'. Column

'
3

\u25a0CTILL DIE1OF*IXJURY
MENDOCINO, Aug.*s.-—William Mun:;

roe,,i proprietor
'
of _i.the Alhambra, > who

shotihimself -\u25a0 with-a
*

32
*
caliber:pistol

on-SaturdaVrsis;stillj alive,;but;willfdie/
The. ball entered high

-
above :the [right

tf-tt-'i'-' \u25a0\u25a0..*'\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0 '."-'[. .V-t^', \u25a0

'"
\u25a0• \u25a0';

T -^~
•\u25a0\u25a0,

.fense expressed his-1willingness, to ac-
cede [to,the juror's request but the pros-

ecution wouldinotrcorisent to 'having

•Bonriell'excused'at'this'time. •\u25a0-.•• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

'\u25a0'.'..\u25a0 A;pronounced \u25a0.•.unwillingness, on, the*
Ipart ? of(several, of[the /.veriiremeni 'exam- /

l"nedTyestel;daj\to'beHeyei^ny7s^
made by)[6ne of[the confessed 'boodlers
"oi".the^:ex-board ofisupervisors -or- to

C'lVften^/s a Man^lnioxicaied? J
I-.For;the -most ;original;or wittiest answer to this ques-

_ tibn-^and^the biieferv the better-^ The Gallwillpay
v F^E^^ next five answers

:Tfe ealliwilKpay OIME D©liLAß:each, .Prize
winning answers will be 'printed Wednesday

;^|Jan^ch(^S£ winners at once. Make
your-answer short and address it to

QUESTIONS,
THE GALL.

Impertinent Question No. 10

:- Six talesmen" were „accepted .tentatively rlfor service
as jurors;in:.the;l-lalsey trial,,b

beingjfilled; when- adjournment; 'was and- nojoppor-
tunity^ was 3 given 'for the \u25a0 exercise ;of •'<peremptory^ challenges. .

*
'Alto-

gether 75 ;veniremcn have so far'.vt>ecn;
-
examine^d Vasv:to /their iquali-

ncati6ns^toiactVonHhe 7 jury,;th^rsix*seiectcdsye^
cHosen'^fr6rn:26*to whom inquiry- \u25a0.;was\directe*S\u25a0•'during^^tHe;day;^hTwo
places"; remain^. to\be" filled befd^
chailenging^can- be exercised,^ and; Jo^ph^Fassier,'a Ffdiaryirian^a^id
Edmund^SAAda ms,:'avretired>merchanl:;|wU
tioned today,, their .names 'having. bee.n
dVawn-froni the;.trial; Jury;box.' just" be-
fofcCadJournmeht'last night.

Edyin\Bon\ell,^cashier .of:;the_ Sayings
and •tioan ''society, 'and .one; of the 'four
juroirsS wh"o>haye Talready

*
been >finally

passed
-
andisworn.;;madeia iplea;yester-'

day. to ?be: excused 'from on jtho

juryohithe'eround-Jhatthevwas .auffer-
lngfrom aysevVre^pld'and'had^planned
to'leave; the: city> on v~a.triplvfoV;his
health; vAttorney,i?chlesinger of.the.de-

;NEW :TORK,
v

Aug.\.S.VrPresident
Peters '.of :the [ Long island \ railroad;
who, -with -General Manager^ McCfea,
was held responsible .by the coroncr.'s
jury for the; deaths of>Dr. \u25a0 'Oallag-her

'

aridiMiss Harrigan in.an, automobile
collision

'
wlth. a' train, was served [.with'

a warrant ;of"arrest ;at; Jamaica \ today,

and held iby Coroner Ambler :In}510,000

bat!'': to await -the action%ofjthe. grand

jury.. General rManager McCrea"-was
served

•
with

"
a warrant ;last 'Saturday

and: also held In $10,000 ball. •
-

;

Peters of the Long Island. Railroad
V Held

'
Responsible"; forXollision ;

;of •Auto land Train
' .

PRESIDENTOFiRAILROAD
'

s
ARRESTED FOR:ACCIDENT

The controller .took occasion to 'point
out the great advantage to- the . state
that would -come tfrom ,, the .adoption
of. the[ gross earnings.* plan proposed
by 'the 'constitutional •• amendment. No
one'* on' tb£ -board, had; a word ;of :eri-[
couragement for him. .:.-.: .[.; , . 1

Inasking that* thej various Toads'val-
ues be raised, Nye stated [that the/Cen-
tral'Pacific had .been 1/.reduced -from
J241000.000 in-18S4 to • $13,000,000 In
1882,: arid.that for;13 ,years it had,re-

mained stationary, at those: figures. 'The
assessments >of v this and other-, roads,
Nye.said, were in accordance '.with the
financial, statements issued ;by the di-
rectors and were about one-third lower
than they should be.

'"Trusting^ my' husband Imade .no
commfint about*Mrs.. Quinby^ and she
continued ,- to'.j live- at the house." '\u25a0_ the
understandings being that '•:she was. in
no\ wise ;to"disturb

'
my.management as

wife arid mistress^ *"•*But*my husband's
iquleting'r explanations jproved ..utterly

\u25a0untrue.'
'
I:was

-
placed^ InVa

"
shamefully

1false position
'
arid'humiliated' in a most

unjust, cruel and. inhuman manner.
|-. "Almost immediately j.after 'we were
[ installed -at 'Pinehurst my husband's
Iattitude ... toward me changed. During
| the ..time that .Iremained -there ray

Ihusband was all attention *to Mrs.
IQuinby \u25a0 and Lbecame \u25a0as ia serx*ant in
|my "own; home. She -toolc charge of
everything. Iwas never consulted.

gI- ''At*mealtimes 1 was" completely Ji-

Mrs. Nagle ,continues *,her
'
story . as

follows: , .' ;; \u25a0.\u25a0>'\u25a0\u25a0

—
Nagle andrhis pretty-bride went east

for
'
a
'
month 'on':a \u25a0honeymbon"-tour and

"then '/returned VtoVJPinehurst/ To', the
surprise ;of , the bride, she found Mrs.
Quln'by: there. > Nagle hastily explalhedi
the* complaint.' proceejßs. v,that • Mrsl
Quinby, and J himself ..were joint.,owners
of the fruit.farm .and.that -she would
in no, wise interfere in the homel * •

'
fy'Elizabeth .Nagje is ..the ,daughter of

\u25a0Major- Joseph', Wilson,- a -
veteran .cus-

;tomV house official[of *San Francisco.
While ••'• livings teinporaVily,- at .New-

.castle she. met -Nagle,, a,man cof fine
\u25a0presence and mariner." His ardent woo-
;lng.;won and ;they werei married last
!November at the -Wilson home in this
city;,-'---. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/': --<\u0084• :.;\u25a0\u25a0 vv -,•:-\u25a0\u25a0":•\u25a0- »

The interloper, according to the com-
plaint, is:Mrs.- S. H.- Quinby, a woman
of queenly beauty, to whom-it is al-
leged the -youthful -mistress was com-
pelled to bow -In the beautiful home
in" the" Placer" foothills. . - V-V-'i.'."'

nent in'the jbusiness world of the
capital and'- San Franciaco, has /sued
for,a divorce on, the ground of cruelty.

The iwinsome- bride!of a. year charges

that another -woman
'
has ..supplanted

her;in. her: husband's affections. •

t*OAKLAXD,
"

''o.—EHlzabeth J.
Nasle, '\u25a0/.the* beautiful .young wife of
J. X;Nagle, *manager of•the"Newcastle
fruit .;growers*^ exchange

"
of Placer

county, ['member, of the Califofnia,fruit
exchange "of Sacramento, and promi-

Mrs." \Nagle Makes Sensa-
.vtional .Gharges. Against • S

r - .•Leading- Fruitman-' £ \

BRIBE SAYS A QUEENLY
BEAUTY RULED THE HOME

Continued os Page 3, Column 4

• *+ * S * *
\u25a0

''
Cent. PaclflcT $15760O;0O0 8~21!275^73" f6^275^273
So. Pacific .. 35,791.701 -52,603,823 13,90ti,37S
SoutU Pacific \u25a0 t

•• . " -
\u25a0;• Coast 1.00n,650 :i.ooft,6So ...........

Nev. &Cal... 200,000 200,000 .......;..:
Southern Cal. . • • -'^vt.^^

Motor 60.000
•

2ft4,118 204,118
Santa . Fe .'... 18,137,008 I26,046,678 8,500,581
Salt Lake ..' 2,051,370 2,431,441 430,071
Northw. Pac. .
(C. & N.W.). 2,039.64 ft 2,n«7,16« } 655,517'
North Shore . 861,862 -541.778Nev., CaL.Or. 254.511 467,234

-
212.723

Pac ,Coast .. 509.645 458,670 .* 140.025
Sierra VaUey 50,211 „ 125.250 75,039
Blerra •Ry.of : :-\u25a0: -\u25a0

--'
\u25a0 •\u25a0

• .
California :.. 633,515 : .792,044 15&^»

Nevada Co. . -
i

Nar. Gauge 256.055 . 407,285 121,230
Boca t:Loy- . .-. ..-\u25a0

Alton ..... 130.557 ISR.SSO 58,293
West. • Pac;. 157,821 , 157.R21 ..\u25a0.........'
Lake Tahoe : ,'50,f>00 • "

70.222 . .-20,222
Pajaro Wiley 150.000 150.(»00 :..........
Pullman Co.\u25a0•. : 600,000 ;1,685,527 1,026,527

(new) ..... 124.781 1.*.... ./
Nor. Electric . '... . -. . .- /

(new) • . 188,320.;.......:.
YOBeralte Val. "

\u25a0 . '
• \ v.-

(new) .*.... ..:...'..:*L.
'

V :208,490: 208,490...:......:.. >• • •
-

j "
1 i

-
, Totals ;.'...J*80,953"321i5113.823.21 61132,346,804
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-
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MANY TALESMEN AT HALSEY TRIAL DISMISSED FOR BIAS.

STANDARD CASE TO BE DISPOSED OF FINALLY BY COURT OF APPEALS

WAR DECLARED
ON ARTHUR FISK

BY REFORMERS
Postmaster Will Be Given

a Battle in His
District

TICKET INTHE FIELD
• %

Ryan Wing of the Party to

Oppose Herrin and
His Agents

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

Not Appear Out in
the Open

#

Federal Office Holder Does

By George A.. Van Smith
The regular republican league has

prescribed vigorous treatment forPost-
master Arthur Fisk's habit of deliver-
ing the big thirty-seventh district del-
egation toHerrtn. The reform wing of
the republican party headed by Daniel
A.Ryan has put a complete ticket in
the thirty-seventh and willfight Fisk
as he never has been fought before.
Fisk has so long indulged himself in
the practice of delivering the banner
republican district to the railroad boss
that he has come to believe himself
an incurable. His indulgences, how-
ever, have been tempered with discre-
tion and, his present day roperations
in the thirty^eventh are quite as neat
a* :ny ofhis previous efforts to conceal
his fine political hand, from the post-"
office departments

President Roosevelt is not especially

enthusiastic about the public benefits
accruing from Harriman's Investments
In politics and he might not look with

entire-fivor upon a postmaster caught

playing Southern Pacific policies in
San Francisco. 'When the Southern Pa-
cific joined hands with the victorious
republican league two years ago, with
the laudable purpose of putting Abe
Ruef out of politics, Herrin put Fisk
on the general committee as his rep-

resentative. On account of Fisk's fed-
eral job, his name did not appear in
the published list of commltteemen,

but |c participated in the deliberations
of the committee and his votes were
recorded.

Fisk was accepted by the league

comniitteemen as the least objection-

able of Herrin's nominations, and after
they had refused to accept Herrin's

first nominees, Jere Burke and John
Lynch, the league accepted Herrin's
proffer of assistance to drive Ruef out

of republican politics and drew Fisk.
The electorate declined to stand for

such an alliance, even at the price of
Ruefs scalp,, and the leaguers learned
a valuable lessor.^

JO.YES TO THE FRONT \

Virtually the same tactics that
marked *Flsk's connection with the

anti-Rucf committee have been em-
ployed in his campaign to deliver the
thirty-seventh in the coming local con-

vention. He has not permitted the
public to sec much of-his personal di-
rection of the game . The work has

been conducted through Fred C. Jones,

Fisk's first lieutenant, who is a deputy

labor commissioner under Johnnie Mac-
kenzie.

Giving car tov the popular clamor
aroused by Herrin'e attempt to appor-

tion the control of the convention into

the burned district, Fisk inaugurated a
respectability campaign. The first
move in this game- was the capture of
George Clark, who was made president

of a district club. Clark had -always

stood for clean politics and had vigor-
ously fought with the Kyanites' against

Fisk's control of the district- When
he woke up to the fact that he had
been used by Fisk to embarrass and de-

feat Ryan he had induced several of
his friends of excellent character and

reputation to run on his club ticket
and because of his Lfriends, whom he
had induced to permit the use of their
namee. he bad not the nerve to call It
oft.

The Ryan men were offered 12.of,the
20.delegates, but they remembered a
former unfortunate alliance with the
Herrin forces, declined with thanks and

declared that, they would have a* dele-
gation that should be whollyrepresent-

ative of the republicans of the district,

or take a wholiy adverse verdict from
the voters of the' district at the pri-

mary polls/
WIAj TICKET \AMED

The declaration of war,without quar-

ter resulted in volunteers sufficient to

make up three anti-Herrln delegate

Continued on.Page 2, Bottom Column S

Cannot Appeal to
Supreme Court,

ItIs Said

OIL OCTOPUS

ENMESHED
BY LAW

Issues Involved in the^
Rebate Case Not Civil

Einal Actioa Will
.Be Taken Next

Winter ,

/ LimitFine to One Count
AttemptMayße Made to

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAIX

WASHINGTON, AugT s.—De-
partment ;o; ooftf justice officials ex-
pressed 'today the opinion that
the.decisipn of Judge . Landis
against jthe Standard oil com-
pany, rendered Saturday 'in the'
fedei^iaMartrat (Chicago, would
be finally,disposed tof.by the court

of 'appeals 'early next winter at

the latest. It was,pointed .out

that no appeal to the supreme
court would lie in this case, be-
cause the .prosecution originated

with the department of justice

and the issues involved were
criminal arid not civil;

Under the law of February 11,
1903, cases originating with the
interstate commerce , commission
for violations of the interstate
commerce act were made appeal-
able to the supreme, court, but-
the appeal must apply to civil
action. This provision was for:
the purpose of facilitating decision.-*
by the higher courts' In-Injunctions sa»
cured by the commission. ,

The supreme court .can. by writ of
certiorart. grant an appeal to it In tfi»
Standard oil case, "but precedent* In-
that court has heretofore limited appeals
in criminal cases to persona sentenced
to death.

"The Standard oil company, •\u25a0 •which.',

contends the fine of $29,240,000 is eon-
fiscatory, may declare .the Landls de-
cision is a capital punishment so far
as the corporation is concerned," saiil
a member of the department '

today.
-

v

While no opinion on the decision of
Judge Land Is was given . for- publica-

tion.at the department today, ,it was
said privately, that 'the government
fully expected an appeal not^ only en
the conflscatory:' allegation iot2 the
Standard oil'company, but It"'also b«-

lieved* an attempt' would be made. b«-
fore the court of appeals, to -limit- thw
punishment of '

the
'
company, to one

count.- the heaviest fine for-which
would be only J20.000. .
It'was said at the department- that

the allegation of. confiscation- made by

the company/ would hardly -hold," inas-
much as * the law "linder'which

'
the

Numerous Mlts\Between the
;Relieve; Monotony of Examinations }

•*•-
\u25a0 •.---, .. . ,.

—-—
'. : .:\u25a0.•,"\u25a0••\u25a0• .... '

.'- •; ""\ ;; v7.v

7. ;•: : ":"y '»
V :JURORS ACCEPTED AND^SWORN

; EDWJN BONNELL/ 1709 street!; cashier of the- Savings- and
"

:•'. '^Lolin
'
society.' .,. ..;;:. ,:tyj*.;,v,,i\u25a0-.•[• -.--r \u25a0 ..-\u25a0.-\u25a0-.* y'rt-ty \u25a0'-- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .'./1.-. "\u25a0-.-..

FRANK'LUTEi.Ey;|6ldlHampshU'e street, .salesna^fo^WesiVEffiott^; .-.V.._.'?.\u25a0.:&* Gordon. j'':-"x.-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0
''v^t:.;i;;•".\u25a0"•;.\u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0•'-*."' V'"*'[.\u25a0";-['\u25a0'.

':. '','\u25a0...\u25a0- ,.-,
:,<"'.'*[ \u25a0.

'\u25a0; ANGREWAM^LUNDEN^ee/hWaller street, retired 'hotci'butcher and :
; \u25a0'-;;.;. steward. ,V.: \u25a0 ..-,/. .. ;\u25a0',;;• -:';--, '."''•'' 'v v~ ""-N :"''''

*
."'** '">' '\u25a0\u25a0

'
:

\ OGEORGEIB^DOYLE, 6121 Cole street; retail grocer, r^;,^-/':" .'\u25a0 '/j

; ;: ;.:\u25a0:; :;/^,:;."-;-;.. . /challenge 7S's zy*A4\>-<i'
m

;
\ JAMES ;.BURKE, 2857 Folsom street/- retiredvxoal^dealeiv

'":V.:;j'l \\\ >:j6HN''S^r,YbUNG,;2244VGrove/ street, retiredThotel keepers^ 4'H
'
. .

:\u25a0; gK)WlN^SKAHAN,i2B39^ke^steeet,{retai^grocer^
""
;.

I JOHN
'
Q;vA::PATTERSON;^OIijNineteenth street,'; builder.

\ .WILLIAM\PETERS, 2329 Devisadero street,' iretired drygoods • mer- •>
;: .\u25a0'.'••\u25a0-"-. '.:>'chant.' 1." "-V,-,-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0_'

"
\u25a0.\u25a0

" ;'\u25a0'.\u25a0;"\u25a0";\u25a0\u25a0• -'\u25a0\u25a0'.
- . \u25a0:" :• •'

f. : '
'•\u25a0'; •'• \u25a0

I ;RICHARDfBLISS, 617,Steiner street,: cattle raiser.

U ISSVORN FOR: EXAMINATION
JOSEPH 'FASSLER, 5230 Mission street, fdairyman; r|

'
_ EDMUND;S.-ADAMS, '1911 -Bush .\u25a0street,-; retired merchant. /

TEN TALESMEN ARE PALCED IN
JURY BOX AT HALSEY TRIAL

The Sunday Calf

Where are all our old baseball, heroes?
;Most Jof' them; are not dead, and their '

whereabouts and occupations are de-
scribed in an article in -The San Francisco Call.

Is the day of the steam engine done?
The government experts say it is. Read
of the results of their experiments with:

the gas engine in

j The Sunday Call

VOLUME CIL—NO: :67;S SA2T FRANCISCO, '\u25a0- TUESDAY; AUGUST* 6, /"190^6 PRICE - FIVE CENTS.

TELEPHONE TEMPORARY 88

TUESDAY, AUGUST: 6.. 1907

:. .Striking .photograph \ 6f\Atlorney D.M: Delmas and his client, K///a[sc];;.m cftaracteristfc oHiWes
t
during, the progress' of-^
traits, of John Q.(A: Patterson, Joseph- Fqssler, Edwin Skdhan and John, Si -Young, -and[ in the second rov>

"

?'::*. William Peters, -James Burke, Edmund, S..A dams and:Richard .Bliss;\all 'of: &horn;: except
' Fassler and

]Adams, rvcrc,accepted yesterday) as jurors, subject to'peremptory ,challenge: iFasslcr- and 'Adams have .been
J(stiorn for examination today. ' *'*»-•/ - *•\u25a0•'.

THEC^LL^S
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions

/ and Advertise-
ments willbe received^ in Sah
Francisco at following offices:

*
ICSI FILLMORE STREET

Open ..until
"

10 o'clock
* every \night.

sig;viar' xess \u25a0\u25a0'a.ve\db ';•;." \u25a0:...
Parent's

"Stationery Store. . '/
2200 FILLMORE>STREET. "';;I \u25a0:*

•Woodward's Branch. .
Ss3

"'
HAIGHT STIIEET.Christian's -Branch." \u25a0

SIXTEENTH.AND
-
MARKET STS.

Jackson's {Branch.
BT* V\LE\CIA STREET

:
''"

Hallida.jr's.;Stationery 'Store! \u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0

1108' VALENCIA:[STREET if
\u25a0

' - •Blake's .*Bazaar. /
SOU 16TH,ST. COiftJ MISSION.international ,':Stationery/ Store. \u25a0

3713; MISSION.STREET'
The'; Newserle. ;

1531 CHURCH. STREET-
George i-Prewltt's Branch.

'
\u0084


